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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutaht General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REG! STRATI ON 
.. U~ .. Maine 
Name •••• •• • -~ · . .. ~~c.:~::~~~~ • ·· ·" 
Street Address ....••• • -.r-.J.::£.-.~ ~........... ....... . ... 
Ci ty or Town .••. •.•... ~~ .•..........•............•• . .•.. 
How l ong i n United States , , .~ .{/r, . How long in Maine -J__q-r· 
Bor n in • , , , . ~ •••• , , .• , " •••••• Date of Bil'th ... <' / . '?1-i . . , . , .. 
If married, how many childr•r· , .Occupation .~ .,,, 
Name of employer . . . .• • ••..•.•• ~ - .••.. -.. <. ~ ....... . . 
(Pres ent or la s t) ~/ · 
Address of employer . ••••••• ~-g~~-......... ...... , ... . 
English . .. . ,, ... Speak , ·· ~ ·· .. .... Read .~lrite. ~ 
Other languages ••• •...•.• • •••..•••....•.... • •. •• ••• . ..••• 
Have you ever hf\d milita ry servi ce?. . ... • .•. ••....... . ..... . .. • •••..•....• 
If so, where ? ••• • • • • • •••••• • •••• • ••••••• ~;hen? ............................• 
Signature 
Witness 
I . "\1/ 
... . ~.. ~,.~ 
